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Wall Street "Before and
After" The Surrender

NEWS LETTER FROM
. THE STATE CAPITAL

The "unbottling" of the poit <.f W ill
niyiKt.'ii, long almost inaccessible fof
iputor trafiic from the re t of the

I stale .will lie the material re.udt ol

contract;) let by State Highway Com
inissioiier Frank Page on bids ope rial
in Wilmington. Eight constiuction

( projects are involved and an evpemli
ture of sf>t>B,o(Hl

Hridging six miles of swamp be-
tween Wilmington and Clinton, m

Pender county, removing the last link
of impassable loads, and the huildilir

I of 1" miles of gravel road between

l' VVhiteville and Lake Waccamaw tin
the W ilmington-('haiiott.e-Ashe» i!h
highway the principal projects inVlud
eil iu the batch of jobs let. Hoth pro

, vide for the elimination of pieces ol

l road that have been the terror of mo

I toiists for years.
One hundred and ten contractu;,

oll'ered-bids on the eight projects ad-
vertised for the third district and in

the opinion of Commissioner Page had
an important bearing on the extreme-

- ly low "figures at which the wotk vat

let The totals fall about 20 per cent

under the previous cost of construe
tion of the type called for in the con-

t lads.

Winnowing out the new bidder.'
from among the I 111 who olfered to

_ build the roads and bridges let < "s-

--, torday required the work of tabula-
, tion was completed since Monday. M i

Page brought all the bids to Rah igb

with him Monday, and the work o

, tabulation was completed yestei.lav
Many of the contractors-came to Ral-
eigh to watch the progress of tlieii
bids.

Two bridges among the project.'

, form important links on the Wilming

! ton-Raleigh load. One of these i
. uver the Little River between ('i.tn-

berland and Harnett cuontlffs, on tin
LuFaiyet'te highway, and the olh«\u25a0 i
over Hlack river between Sampson am

, Cumberland.
Duck Hunting on the ( oust

It will lie on interest to the bun

I ters and fishermen of the 1 state ti

learn of the organization of a clul

that is providing facilities for 'duel-

hunting on the Carolina cost, a- y.el
as for the pursuit of deer, tui lev
i|Uail ami other smal lganie thai a

bound on the shores of Itogue sound
Anun usual feature of the clu't i

that there is to lie a golf-course oi

the club grounds, made possible h
' TTie facrTliaf RirTsell island, orr -

the club house is to lie located, i
warmed by the Gulf Stream, provid
ing a delightful all-year climate.

The combination of hunting facil

ities, fishing waters, golf links and i
modernyl eipiipped club house tint i
being erected, introduces in Noill
Carolina a form of club lile lor th'
"out-of-doors lovers" that lias here

\u25a0 tofore not been approached.
From thi' details given, it is natum

{ to assume that the membership is b<-
ing limited. It is that ,
few devoees of sport in each of (ht

larger central and eastern ? nrolui"

will coin|N>se the club.

THE COMMTNITV NEWSPAPER
( Hy Hob Adainsl

Of al It lie sheets from East to We.,,

\u25a0 the local paper is the best . Deep i
our love and deep our debt to Record

Journal or Gazette. When first I land

ed on this ball, a bit of flesh wrappei

'round a squall, it welcomed me wit!
?' joy and pride my life has never jus

1 tified . It follows me my whole lift

through, with words all kind ami most*

? ly' tvye, and even after I am hearse.

r 'twill tell my be»t and hide my worst
When in Oshkosh 4or Wickilio Ivan

' der homesick as a pup, or if in foreign

lands 1 roam, it brings me pleas.inl

news of hom". Across the saniD

across the sea, the old home papei

' comes to ine. It is a friend hoth iru<

and tried, and W> it, gents, I p >int

"'wfth piTiFey yea, I will hock ntr -Stmda-

' pants to pay up,six years in advance

! PRESHYTERJAN MISSION NOTES

Rev. J. T. Wildman will preach at

1 ion the fourth Sunday morn
' ing and at Parmel« ftt night

Sunday School at Peel's Schoolhouse
and at Parmele at 8:00 o'clock..

p Preaching all next week at Roan-
' oke church by Rev A. J. Ciane.

r MORE LOANS FOR FARMERS

The War Finance Corporation today

announced that it has approved un

der section 24 of the War Finance

I Corporation Act, an advance of $235,

000 to a bank in North Carolina fo

e loans for agricultural purposes.

» A COMMUNITY SERVANT
f The local newspaper is the sel'v an

* of the community in which it is pub-
lished but to be a good and eflbiiont

- servant it must be /ed by the pe jpl
it serves. "Jt is an institution of tlv

town quite as much as are the wcnool
and the churches and quite as muel

;. entitled to support.

Local News and
Personal Mention

r
Mis. Oscar Anderson i.t* attending

the .State Fair. She is the Rite t of
Miss Ida Mac Jordan.

? ? ? V

Mrs, /,. Hardy Host' is \iitiii-; het

isister, Mrs 11. Craig ('hapmati m At
laiita, <ia. She will return l»> way ol

Raleigh unit Wilson where she will
visit friends and relatives.

* *? * *

< i> n'
to ha

lie

iix 11ii iil 11-fIHPPr mill 111: t
i vn li improved.

Mis .las. A , little -mi,

J.is. A Jr., ut* (., 11.
I m s.

A
I'eel all' attending VeiTet'iil Court ill

Washington this week.
* \u2666 *

Messrs. Arthur White and K S. I'eel
attended the football name in Raleigh,
yenterday.

» * \u2666 »

Mis. Jas. (!. St at ? >ii is regt st"rei I
at the lintel Chatham, Viinderhilt
Avenue, al <tKth SI., New York, for a

few days.
« * ? ?

Mrs. \ ance Hunting and little dauuli

spending several days with Mrs. A T.
I'erry returned to their home in ltethel
yesterday

? ? ? \u2666

Friend sof Miss Sophia l ittle will
he interested to learn that she is rap-
idly recovering from an operation al

St. Vincent's hospital in Norfolk
where she wan taken last week h\
Miss Deborah Fleming and l)r. Win.
E. Warren.

? ? ? «

Mr A. K Hnxtmi made ii iiusiness
trip to Washington yesterday.

?. ? * *

Mr. Clayton Moore is attending the
State Fair in Raleigh this week.

? ? * ?

Misses Callie Mae Roberson anil
Green and Messrs. Durwanl Kverett
Jesse and Roy Cobllfii of Rnberson
ville attenileil the show lie re last even
h«g.

* v-
» \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

lr Cone, M' Is, .lack lliggs, (' I
Cnstaphen, Jr., (iu-~ Harrison and

tlrover W. llanlison motored to Ral
eip-h \ e -,t e Id:i y to see the fouthu.ll
game between the I 'Diversity and
State ('nllege.

? * * *

Mr. and Mrs. l.nn Rogers of Item
Grass iiltesiled the show here last
nigli't.

* ? ? ?

Mr. Tims. Jjilni.son of Oak City wa

i I.ii. loess visitor ilTTown ve ti'day
? ? ? ? «

Mr. Snyder and Mi. McN'ali, Stati
liiglixvnyTfiginei'i's were her y ester

lav I lie 'I^PP' 1 the chief en

t-ftTeei of the 11itreiiII of I'ublic mad.

'if the I lilted .Stall- government Hi
inspector was veiy favonilile in hi
jiimiiK iits uii I lie piiigie s and elHc
iency of the work done I>\ Child Max

'mi an*il lii- merit --o far
* ? « «

Ticket.- for "IInine 'l'ie-." can lie
purchased from any uientlier of tin

Ladies Aid Society of the Itaptist,
Church. *gn at many have already

been sold so yon hail better not wait
until too late,

? ? ? ?

Mr. J. W. Starr was called home

last week on account of the' iliyith of

'vis sister who died suddenly while ii

Creswell on a visit to her father.
*. * * » .

Mr. ami Mrs. 1!. Siceloff are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Uritt at the Hot<Jj
for a few days. M

TOBACCO BREAKS RF.IOKO YES

TKKDAV
Yesterday tobacco on the local "mar

ket averaged highe rtiian an'y dii'J''
this current week It is thought b

some few that the market has bee

a little weaker throughout the Hast

em section of the State. It may bi

trire trf?some of the markets but th<

Williamston market has maintain*"
the same avefags that it lifts mailed f(!i

the past few weeks.
Yesterday was the best day ot th i

week and the sales opened very stronj

Ms morning." .

r ? ? ?
s

*

"N

HAVE you
*

Bought Your Ticket
?for -

"H 0 M E TIE S"
\u25a0i- * i '

?.? ? ?

I: jts ?<7?i .. \u25a0 I
A. X

\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0? . * '
?

.

Senator Harrison drew t\vi> in-
teresting pictures, which he might
well have called "lWurr- ami Aftei"
of the attitude of \\ all .Stieet toward
the reactionaries a-l Ma. am. now.

Ho told <d' the coni'eieu.e In .e i n

May 2f> attended by .1. 1 'ici*|»o.? l Mor-
gan of the "Hou-je o Morgan" - Cl.as.
Sabin, of the Guaranty I 'i: t f'om-
jmny; C.- E. Mitchell ,of tlie Tvf.it on.'it
City Uunk; VVillia.n Ivmp, of ;)>e

Guaranty Trust ("««iii|ur.v; Pau' Wai-
burg, of Kuliri, i.ecl) H t'ompanv, I'.
C. McKlilov. iuy ,oi" the I nited States'
Trust Company m INtt-'uirp h. JS*»»
janiin Strong, of the New Yoil. I'e l-
eral Reserve ilUnk, and Secretary Mil'
lon, the sec ml latest incom eiax

payer in America today.

"They held their conference in the
White House with President Hani
iti#," said Ser.atoi Hani..« ?>, "who v\.i..

iiiiniinated at Chicago hy the same »e

uclionary bun h wjso wiotc this bill
a in brought it out inits original ami

otijoctioiuil fo: m."

lie then quoted from the New York
Journal of Commerce on the May

11icetiny at the White House.
"A new era in the iviaOvnsliip of

the I nited States government ami the
nation's financial and business leal-'
ers is L»el,e?c<l to have been inaugL i ?

ated tn the conference to which Pre.i-
dent Harding summoned ?several I\i< >

York bunkers on Wednesday night.
These bankers returning yesterday'
from the meeting, which was punier
paled in by repi estnlalives of tin

Cabinet, observed tin- customary re

licence in discussing what had tak.-i
place The., did - not, however, hesi-
tate to show their gratification at tin

developments,
"One thir»|> which Wall Street to ik

extreme satisfaction in yesterday wa-

the evident. willingness of Preside.l.
Harding to learn. He admittedly i.

not an expert in financial affairs, In
he is ready to accept'advice and v% >, l
ing to be set right where he is w roiu

- Senator Harrison then drew tin
Wall Street picture following the >'»i-
render of the Old Guard to the I'm
gressive Republicans in the adoption

of the Democratic amendments to'in i
tax bill by quoting the Wall Sin.
Journal of, October !?, as folioWr :

"Compromise is justifiable when .1,

siruble ends can be achieved in im

other way' and- no piincifde"7~sii.'ri ?)
fired. The H»u*C and Senate lievv

uue bills were examples, of compro-
mise that accomplished at least,an in-

stallment of tax amelioration. I'JSll-

laaious surrender of Republican le »n
ers is in no sense a compromise. It

is a cow..idly retreat before a gang,
uf demagogue.-, euphcwisticallv cadei.

an agricultural bloc . . . I'ht
? amendment* forced by the ainicultral

blac (ontuin not'one germ of hcnc-lu
to anyoYie, and destroy evei benefit
?: mti in*d by tin original bill

I'he pIT sent surrender give-, up eve.y i
thing that was of any practical lone

'it in either bill.
"I'.ettei far woub) be the retenl»i

of the present law, with re ? -.diatior

of all prom uhs, than a C"vvaie!> -u

render of every principle, with :m ie j
suiting \u25a0benefit to anyone anrwfcei e. I

Senator Hatii.-on empirasi/ed tlv

?* fact that tin surrender of th ? 01.
* (iuard was in truth a Democratic '.it

j lory by saying:
I "If it had not been for the spe ><

that war made by the distinguished
Senator from Noitli Carolina (Mr.

Simmons), making the suggestions
that he did, bucked up by a united and

militant Democratic nir rity in this
chamber, L doubt if a single veici

..Xj.flni.thf other side would have been

lifted in opposition to the bill; and

then the Old Guard wouM have jtist

slipped it through and again the prom-

ise to the people, not to the special
Interests. would have been broken."

ST R A N.I)

T H UjjTRE

-MTwHay?

CONWAf TEARLEin
"T HE FIGHTR R"

2<>r and "3'kr -

?TUESDAY ?

A Wm. DeMille Production -

"MIDSUMMBR MA ON ESS"
With Lois Wilson, LUn L-e

Jack Holt and Conrod Nagel

i* 2 r
>< and 30c

H ?WEDNESDAY -

NAZIMOVA in?
L "STRONGER THAN DEATH"

£Oc and 30c

A New View of
, "The O
1 A youngster recently entered oiu

" of the lending stores iu W illiamston
? and fitted himself., up with a jidain

" suit, a pair of toothpick tan shoes, i

' moss green hat and a speckled tie.

; then called for a cheap pair of pant

for the "Old Man." The merclium
\u25a0 showed him several pairs but they till

proved too expensive until he brought'

out a pair for $2.00, whereupon titt
I merchant n-keil who tlie "Did Man

' was, and whether the "Old
i not furnished the money for this splen

did dutfit. When he found out that
? his surmises were right, the merchant

shamed the youngster so badly tha
be finally bought tin "Old Man"
pa.r ul palits that sold lor

i Hoping that some young man may
I get a thought from the above occur-

rence und that will stop thinking of
his Dad us the "Old Man" The clip-
ping below is from The Silent Part-
ner an dtouchos upon the same ques-

? tion:
"He may wear a last year's straw

hat, his finger nails may need mani-
r cdt'ing: fits?verrt ?may hann ?a ?little

loose, and his pants, may bag at the
knees; his face may show signs of a

second day's growth, and the tin din-
ner bucket he carries may be full of
dents und doughnuts; but don't you
call him "thf" old 'man." He's your
fat her.

For years and years he has beer
rustling around to get things together.

Never once has he failed to do the
right thing hy you He think,s you
am the greatest boy on earth bar
none, even though you plaster .your
hair back, wear smart clothes, smoke
cigarettes, and fail to bring home n

cent. He is the man who won the love
ami life partnership of the greatest
woman on earth, your mother.

He is "some" man and not "the old

-man" If you win us good a wife is

he did, you will bijve to go some, boy.'

f HAMILTON ITEMS
' Dr -.and Mis. II 1.. Long, Misse-i

Helen Davenport ami Mr John Martin

are atlendiny tlve Fair in Raleigh this
week.

Mrs, V. 11. Davenport, M A iu,

nie Anthony, Ruth Pippin, Maggie

Rell and Annie Jones were in Kober-
sonville shopping Thursday.

It. F. Myers, D. <l. Matthews, Hai-
ry W'aldo, F L. Haislip are in R.aleigl.
attending the Fair-

Mr. Julius Purvis, Mrs Whit Purvr
and (son, Mrs. Leslie Fowden are heie

from Williamston.
Mrs C. I). Carstarphen and childretj!

s|ient Sunday afternoon "here with
Mrs. Harry Waldo.

(iordon Hines, Miss Ruth Pippin an.i

Mr. and Mrs Joe Purvis attended the

show m Rocky Mount Saturday

R A. Kdmomlson, J 11. Edmund on,

J. A. Davenport and P. H. Davenport,

were in Rocky Mount Sunday. /

SERVICES AT HAITIST (HI RCI
A. \ . Joyner, Pastor

Sunday School, !):4i> A. M.? Dr. I'.

D. f'one, Supt.
Sermoifliythe pastor 11:00 A M

Subject: "The Straight Gut/'."

The pasoor will preach at Hi/g's

I school house 3:30 Sunday afternoon.'
|{ \ p C, 6:45 P. M,?Miss Ellen

Cowen, leader.
I Sermon hy the pastor, 7:30 I' M.?

Subject: "A Young Man Beginning

Lif.fi"
i This will be the second sermon m

I the story of the Prodigal Son.
prayer Meeting Wednesday even -

ing',7:3o.«
I A warm invitation is extended to

everyone to attend all these service-".

HEATS ALL CHILDREN RECORD
RECORD WITH .1«

Eilgecombe holds the record for big

families.
Hen Joyner, a colored man, aged

87, die<i yesterday on the Petiole plan-

tation is this county.

This old colored man was married
four times anil is, the father of \u25a0>(*

children.
Twenty-eight of thw children at-

tended the funeral. Itwas impossible
to find out the number of his grand-

children.?Tarboro Southerner.'

MAS SMETTING OF CITIZENS AT

LOTUS CLIJB TONIGHT

There will be a mass meeting of"the
citizens of Williamston and the vicin-
ity around tonight at the Lotus Clul

Rooms at eight o'clock. Matter sof

interest to this section will be brought

up and discussed and it is very neces
.aary that a large majority of the cit-

itens attend.

The town nespaper is both a lux
ury and one of the family necessities

f r * '#????_ . t.'
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FOUND HOME PAPER IN
i HEART OFTHE ROCKIES

'Publishing,a country newipitpe-. re

i minds me of tossing a pebble into the
ocean. We never know how far the
circle.-, which it sets in mot inn will
reach," said/ Willitson Mauley, pub
It. her of the Plaindeater of ('antoi.. N
\ , the other day, in speaking of "Sub-

| scribe for Your Home Town I'apei
Week," which is to be observed tin
country over the week of Noveinbe

I 7-12. "I had a good reminder of tfii'
I not long ago," he went on.

i "One day thei«? appeared in the
f'laindealer ollice a short, stuliliy rn
bust man of probably .-Lxty. I knew
the minute I saw liini that lie cnine

in flout till- big out'door* in some ,<?<?

t ion. He told me that he hail'taken
the paper for many years, probably
forty, even since he had left Canton,

where he was born. He told me where

I would find the napei- going and I
found it Hi"spost ollice was in a lit
tie town way out in the Rockies. II
said he had come back to the 01.l town

\u25a0 to live, lie paid wlia the owed an i
a yearover for good measure, and then
lie sat down and I knew soinethin
was coming.

Forty Yearn in the Mountains
" '.S(y,' said he,, 'newspapers an

great things. You never can tell wli:-*
they ar egoing to do for you. 1 liavi j
been a peddlar out in the mountain

" tor forty jears, making my tnp>, VM

and the little burro, about once in -i.v
months. The if were a lot of.lorg
jumps between houses. For fifteei
years I had been giiiK out of niy trail,

about five miles to one side, to sell ti

a family that hail moved in. You get
rather well acquainted with people , i
you sec them once ill six months foi
that long, so when I got there oi c

afternoon anil didn't find anyone honn
just the door unlocked, as all dooi

were there?l went in and made niy

self comfortable and when supper tun \u25a0
came 1 di4n't hesitate about hunting

around for grub. And while I w.i*

doing it I found a copy of the Plain-
dealer on the kitchen shelf, anil one

or two more around the house- tin
Plaiinlealer, mind you, the paper I
was taking right from the old (mine

town! And I wnodiM'oil who the t

.fifteen year-lod friends of mine wi-re.

I suddenly' realized we had never ?a Ik
eiT vor our pedigrees any.

"'When the family ''got hotne that
evening I asked nuestioiis, unit .vfi.it

do .you think? That wife was a sort

of. graiidiiiece.. u! nuiiiv . .She : huiln't
heard of her old pncle. off stubbmi:
around in the rocks of the Rockies,

and I hadn't ever heard that anyoni

.related me had ever iiMirried ayi' )Va

out there living under another name
Your paper introduced us to each
nthoi:. I jut thought you like
to know about it. 1 "

MITICI: Ol SAI.K

I'ndei and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred in a certain deed of twist

executed live by Lewis llardlsiin on tli»

HOth day of Sept., I'.MK and of re.i.ri:
in Martin County I'ublic Registry in
book* (') I, at page Ht7, securing a cer -

tain bond of evne date otul tenor tl i n

with and the stipulations therein Ii tv
.

ing not been complied with and at U

reipiest of the owner of said note, I
will expose to public sale to the high

est.bidder in front of the court house
door in Williamston, V at 12 u'
clock, M., on the 21st iiav of Nov..
1921, the following described real e

tate:
Hounded on the north by the I mil

of the Smithwickheirs on the we-: in

the lands of W. M. Perry ami on thi

wast by the luiiilm of Robert (iardnei

Jrand on the south by the lands of W. W

Griffin and containing forty acr.'s

more or less and lieing the same lane
this day. bought of Ivlwaril Smith.

This the 17th day of October, I'VJI
WHFKI.FR MARTIN, Tra tf

j>rtrF»t J Kop?+vi.+;-

I'lider and by--.', Cue of the pj 'ti

ii sale contained in a certain deed ol
.lv''t execution to me thi* under .'l'lico

trustee by W. A. Hillard and wife
f ielcy IlillaTl il.i'ed the 15th da.' ot

\i 917, i Stii i del' 1 Ojf 'np.* b i:

? if iiki'il iii pi If registry of Me.
.1 Ii inty in In o I.'?! i at pa'' t
and lie stipi'l'i ' '.a\u25a0 iheiein ait lia \u25a0.

?,te» «\u25a0, irplied v,r Ii an I «»t the i'e . iest

o r to.' twner ? < the or,es seca." I n*

si'hl nFeil of t "I. 1 will expose ti

pi.l.ii' aueion ,'n I »i;t of the cie it

beu-t! door' in W'Jliai .-ton, N. ,<-

the 21st day of Nov., '.921, at 12"o'-
clock, M., for cash t i the highest bid-

der the following described real estati
Adjoining Simon E. Hardison on *.h«

north; N. S.. Peel on the east and
south, the road leading from Wil

llamston and Jameaville on the west
containing 160 acres, more or less am
more commonly knokn as the CJreen

place and being the name land pur-

chased by us from said W, F'. Hadley

This the 2<>th dty of October, 1921
, WHEELER MARTIN, Truste.

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

Harris Pays Supreme Penalty
Despite His Friends' EffortsI i

Progressive West
Again In Saddle
All the .'indications are at this writ-

ing that the progressive West is again

in the saddle a sit was in 1912. I'lie
differences within the Republican par-
ty then are the difference within that
party now. It is the Old Guard re
actionary group, dominated by preda-
tory corporate and financial interest -,

seeking only special privileges, again.t

the liheral and progressive element
representing the great producing area

of the west.

Of the till Republicans in the Sen-
ate .'I,'I are from the west, and it is
therefore apparent that if the pro
gressive west wil Island together, it
can, with .Democratic assistance,
change the whole trend of legislation
at this session from reactionary to
progressive. Whetlier the Progressive,-,
wil lretain the advantage they have
gained will lie demonstrated latei
when the railroad loan bill of $.r i(>(l°-
(MHi.IMMI comes up, together with the
War Loan funding bill, a most sin-
ister reactionary and hitherto unhearn

' of piece of legislation, in that it eon -

_ fei s upon the secretary" of the 'ly-oa*-
ury sole power to do as he pleases
with sll ,(Klo,<M>o,t)<Hl of war loan debts
and the absurd Fordne.v Tariff bill in
the interest of the manufacturing da.
and detrimental to agricultural inter-
ests generally; also when the confer-
ence shall take place on the pending
tax bill. This much now seeing cer-

tain. Hither the Old Cuartl must go

on surrendering or the Progressive
Republican element of the west must
again submit to be cajoled and fooled
if the party is to he hedl together.

The Progressive, Republicans have
taken a long time to assert themselves
Phey have permitted not only the i
terests of the west to suffer but the
whole nation as well for the last
three years as a result of,their recon

what ion .with the Old reaction
ai\ clement.

I ftliey .shall ,\,;ain divert th \u25a0 great
agrii-ti 1111i'|iI inteiv -< oi the west for
party and par'isan advantage ihrough
that unholy alliance ii-e logic iii result
wil Ibe tht they will forfeit the con

Ailence of their own section and what
ever advantage they may win : n I'm .

' fiTFatitinre.

!l HKRCIT-OSIS AMONC INIHWS
AM) NE(iI<OKS

The iin Ijail population in Nmtli Cat
olma is woefully small as coinpaiid

with a few si roe years ago. wln n tin
Indian stalked through the virgin loi
ests, monarch of all he <ti.i'e\ei! I tic

laii'e majority of otn imliau ,in|it la
turn is en iilined to one county, that ol

Rtila'son, wlicr en few le.s than ? IM?!
I'ed men of the ( lonian tlillc are en

g;.|'eil in gainful occupation, piuiei

pal,i.v farming. than .'t,lMd will
lie i'liutid in all other counties of the
State, Swain and Jackson being In
only counties with any apprec.'il le |
irmiber.

I ill' belief ha been prevalent !lo

.vi.iis that a ureal iiuiiitiei of n

!'.t ky friends "bite the dust" evei.i

yi a front tuberculosis. That this i
net true as regards North Carolina i i
i- lilent from the report VeeiPtly i-

ted by the llureuu of Vital Sta'is-
iii With a population of 11.524 in
? liiins, only 12 died during l'./2'» fruit

tubi rculosin. Thi t gives a I-at It inti

ol 101.4 per hundred thousand, .vliic'i]
is practically the same as the death

rate among the white population onlv
t\,o years ago.

In Robeson county there were iIWi
deaths front all causes amoiiK the in

dians. Six of uie number n'o 1 front
tuberculosis. There are many cut ntic

in North Carolina with an cifj.'.l nun'

her of deaths, where we find the per-,
rentage of deuths from tuberculosis a

niong the whitt! population larger.

The real menace of tuberculosis in

1 North Carolina is not from the indjan,

but the negro. Wit ha coolred pop
1 illation of '763,407, we have inon

' deaths from tuberculosis among tin
negroes than we do among the whiti
regardless of the fact that the whiti
population is 2 1-4 times larger that

' the colored. By comparing the deatl

rate for nogroes, which is 188.1 with

the rate of 81.2 for the whites, some
; idea of the destructive effect of tubei

culosis on the colored man will he
seen.

The. North Carolina Tuberculosis
Association proposes to use a portion

' (if th ereceipts from the sale of Tu-

-1 berculosis Christmas eal to employ i'

clinic physician for Work among ne-
' groea, to the end that the cases may

lie found early, treatment provided
it for as many as possible and that every
- case discovered may lie so

and regulated that he will not com-
municate the disease to others, eithei
white or colored.

At 10:30 A. M. yesterday a power
tul current of electrimty wu mH
tlmrugh the body of J. T. Harris juut

I he was pronounced dead after two
;hnek.-i had been giv®n.

The, crime for which Harria was
, was the killing of p. w.
~ Mminnish oi' Alabama who beet

. in Western North Carolina for a whila
i I Harris was a man of considarabla

wealth and prominence as was Mown-
ni>h and the tight has baen unusually

| bitter. On both sides were army is I
II strong counsel and they founght bit

1 1 tcrly to the end. <
,j Ihe jury found Hurra* guilty ami
I ih« Supreme court eonlirmed the dec is

. j ion of the lower court. Then a great
; i effort wu mu.le to get Governor Mor
I rison to commute the sentenca. A*-

i tempts have been made to inUareede
! church relationships and fraternal er-

jk animations but from all appearance.-,
j the churches and fraternal orders be-

I lieved the courts had done their duty
and that Harris should be e.xrn

Judge Frank Carter addressed au

| open letter to Governor Morrison and
engaged in some unusually strong and

; bittei winds, demanding a hearing t»i

i satisfy the public conscience if noth
j in£ further. Hut the Goveraor re

! fused to. hear hxs plea, also the plea
~jof thousands of pHitioner?. throunti-
, out North Carolina who asked for a

i fuither investigation. ,
We aifiw with the Governor in that

he did a vary wise thing but we feel
that he did it in a very unwise way.

I'NIVERSITY RECORV BROKEN
WITH REGISTRATION OF IJS3

Chapel Hill, Oct. 'JO.?AII past at-
: tendance records are broken by this
I fall's registration at the University.

To date, 1,683 students have regii-
? tered. The Freshman class alone nur.
i bers 636.

There are always about 200 lite
comers, so that before the college year

L i.< over the University could have nen
ly 1,800 students if it could take cure

of them. Hut it cannot. Living
quarters, classroom space and eating
facilities are strained to the utmost.

, The cornerstone of the first of the

i new buildings o be erected with the
I money voted by the lU2I- legislature

was laid by the Grand l.odge of Ma-
sons last week It is hoped that with-
in six years the I'diversity will have
accomodations fijr 3,tXM* student*: '1 he
rate of growth in the number of high

i school graduates jn recent years make
it certain that there will be that nany
applicants by 11)27.

i One factor that increases attendauc*
so rapidly isi the expanding oppor-
tunity for poor students to support

themselves while they get an educa-
tion. The University maintains a self
help bureau that fcmls all srts f job*

for young men. Several hundred ea< a

their expense in whole of* in part

whi)**at Chapel Hill.
I _J

Under and by virtue of the power
of ale contained in a certain Jeed ot
trust executed t*» me the undersiyoeU
tin tee by U. F. I'age and C. 11. Col-
win dated the 3#th day of
i4l'», ttn>rl deed of trust beinv o:' rec-
ord in public registry of Martin eoun-
ty, in bonk H-2 at page 347, anu the
stipulations therein contained not kav
ing been complied withSand at the re-
quest of the owner of the note securtM

by said deed of trust, I will e>fposa
1 to pubilcsale in front of the *a»>»<V-

houso door in Williamston, N. C, «>a

1 the 21st day of Nov., 1921, at 12 o'-
1 clock, M., for cash to the highest blu-

der the following described real es-
tate: ,

1 AII those certain tract* of laad ly-
ing and situate and being in the coui)-

i ty of Martin and State of North Car-
olina near the town of Williamatou
and being tracts Nos. 4 ami 6 on plat

-. of huid owned by Paul Simpson ;

kndwri ai thiß Pleiuiy Piel farm
surveyed and platted by A. Crey, Ka-

. gineer. Plat which is f recrd in Mar-

\u25a0 tin Cunty public registry in book 1 at
page 49K to which said plat reference

i is hereby mad* for a more perfect da-

i scriptoin. Tract No. 4 contain* 3*2
acres and tract No. 5 contains 28 3-10

i acres.
This the 2(>tn day .of October IV3I.

ELIIL'RT PEEL, Trustee.
ti -

e CARD OF THANES
In this way we wish to expresa our

*\u25a0 thanks and appreciation to our many
friends and neighbors for their kiad-

s ness and helpfulnes duirng the illaess
ri of my wife and the death of our child.

WILLIE H. BOWEN
ii .

C£H* OF THANKS
y We wish tn / thank our friends and

il neighbors fo rtheir kindness and
> thoughtfulneaa during the slcktMaa

and death of eur also wish
- to thank Drs York and Saunders, far

> their faithfulness. t

MR. and MRS. LEE BREWER.


